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Campaign Coordinator Handbook

What Does United Way Do?

Communities We Serve

United Way is a nonproﬁt organization that connects
businesses, local nonprofits, and social service agencies to
address our community’s most pressing needs. We are
working to move 10% of people out of poverty by the year 2023.

New Kent
County

Goal: Lift People out of Poverty
We do this by:

Bringing the
community together

Creating ways to give Telling our
community’s story

Your Role as a Campaign Coordinator:
100% Education

100% Ask

Collect Donations

Ensure that everyone
knows how United Way
works to make a better
community for all of us.

Ensure that everyone has
been given an opportunity to
give, and has considered a
gift to United Way.

Make sure all donations
are collected and turned
in to United Way of the
Virginia Peninsula.

"Workplace campaign coordinators are the heroes and fuel behind the success of the United
Way campaign. Without their passion, voice, organizational skills, and leadership, United Way
would not be able to raise the resources needed to support our partner agencies. On behalf of
our friends and neighbors who will receive assistance because of your service to this campaign,
THANK YOU for being a United Way campaign coordinator!"
-Steven S. Kast, President & CEO
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How to run a campaign:

1) Establish Ways to give: o Paper pledging

including cash/check gifts

o ePledge form

o Both (recommended)

Payroll Deduction offered? Y or N

2)) Set Campaign Dates: __ / __ /__ to __ / __ /__
Suggested Length per # of employees:
< 100 employees: 2-3 weeks | 100-1,000 employees: 4 weeks | 1,000+ employees: 5 weeks

3)) Set Kickoff Date(s): __ / __ /__
Have any upcoming staff/department meetings? Your kickoff can be as simple as inviting a
UWVP representative to come in and share United Way's work with your team!

4) Distribute pledge forms and/or ePledge form
Paper Pledge Forms are available for printing on our website, or your UWVP rep can bring them to you.
The ePledge form (recommended) can be easily posted on your intranet, and/or emailed to all employees

5) Encourage giving and collect pledge forms
Every few days, remind employees about the campaign, and say Thank You to those who have already
donated. Need help making the ask? Click here for Campaign Messaging Templates

6) Submit Results to United Way
Schedule a day/time for your UWVP rep to pick up all pledges and donations. Plese add the payroll contact's
information on the Results Envelope. Pledge forms can also be scanned and emailed to: info@uwvp.org

Running a Virtual Campaign
With COVID-19 impacting the in-office operations of many organizations, UWVP added resources that
enable coordinators to EASILY run a virtual workplace campaign! Use these tools to ensure employees
working remotely have had the opportunity to give back to our neighbors in need.
UWVP representatives can host and/or attend Zoom conferences!
This can be either in addition to or in place of in-office presentations.

Renew by email - just reply YES!
If your organization has run a workplace campaign before, UWVP can help you send an
email to your donors asking if they would like to renew (or add to) their most recent gift.
All campaign materials are available to download for sharing on our website at:
www.uwvp.org/workplace-campaign-0
This includes: Fillable PDF Pledge Form, UWVP partner agency brochures, Videos
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Speaking Points
We highly encourage you to have a Untied Way representative come to speak to your employees
either in-person or virtually, but if a peer or coworker has questions for you, here are some helpful FAQs

What is United Way?
United Way is a nonprofit organization that
connects businesses, local nonprofits, and social
service agencies to address our community’s
most pressing needs. We are working to move
10% of people out of poverty by 2023.

What Does Poverty Look Like in My Community?

Can I Give to Another Charity through United Way?
By giving to United Way, you are supporting our 41
partner agencies and our work to bring the
community together to address issues related to
poverty, but if there is a specific non-profit
organization(s) that is important to you, you are
welcome to designate your gift.

If I stop working, what happens to my pledge?

United Way helps those living below the Federal
Should you stop working, your payroll deduction
Poverty line and the working poor who United
pledge stops too. If your employment changes and
Way calls ALICE. ALICE stands for Asset Limited,
you want to continue to give, contact United Way
Income Constrained, Employed. 43% of
at 757-873-9328. Donations outside of the
residents across the Virginia Peninsula are living
workplace can be made at any time at
as ALICE. These are our friends and neighbors
www.uwvp.org
who are working hard – usually two or more jobs
- but still struggle to make ends meet. Your
How Can I Volunteer with United Way?
donation to United Way helps provide the
resources ALICE needs to overcome the cycle of United Way has a variety of ways to stay involved
and volunteer through membership groups, and
poverty.
United Way’s annual Day of Caring. Opportunities
to volunteer with organizations across the Virginia
Who are United Way’s Partner Agencies?
Peninsula are always available at
United Way serves 41 nonprofit agencies doing
www.VolunteerPeninsula.org
incredibly impactful and necessary work to
serve our neighbors affected by poverty,
addressing issues such as homelessness,
hunger, and financial insecurity. For a full list of
Partner agencies, visit: www.uwvp.org/partneragencies

Why United Way?
Through our unique partnerships with the public
and private sectors of our community, United
Way creates new ways to solve old problems,
and leads community wide solutions to lift
people out of poverty. By giving to United Way,
your gift goes further to help our neighbors in
need.

Is There a Fee Taken Out of My Donation?

100% of your gift goes back into the community!
Thanks to the generosity of our Board of
Directors, no administrative fees will be taken out
of your gift to United Way or its partner agencies.

What is a SmartCard?

If you give $150 or more during the campaign,
you will receive a SmartCard. The SmartCard
contains a variety of reusable discounts from
local businesses whose owners recognize the
generosity of United Way donors. For a full list of
participating businesses, visit: https://
www.uwvp.org/smartcard-0
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GET INVOLVED!

Membership Groups

Emerging Leaders Society

The Emerging Leaders Society (ELS) is a group of passionate, community-focused professionals in their
twenties and thirties who want to connect with like-minded peers, serve their community, and develop as
leaders for change. ELS is a partnership between United Way of the Virginia Peninsula and the Virginia
Peninsula Chamber of Commerce (VPCC). As an ELS member, you gain membership to both United Way
and the VPCC where you are invited to participate in various networking events, professional development
seminars, and volunteer opportunities.
*Emerging Leaders Society members join with a $100 donation to United Way of the Virginia Peninsula.

Women United
Women United is a group of like-minded women who believe that collective giving and volunteer service
can make a substantial impact on reducing poverty in our community. Through philanthropic events, or
enrichment and volunteer opportunities, members of Women United will have a variety of ways to stay
involved throughout the year.
*Women United members join with a gift of $250 to United Way of the Virginia Peninsula
Women of Tocqueville $10,000+ | Leading Women $5,000 - $9,999 | Women of Action $1,000 - $4,999 | Supporting Member $250 - $999

Leadership Giving
United Way's Leadership giving societies recognize local leaders who have devoted time, talent, and funds to tackle
our community's most pressing issues. Change lives through philanthropic leadership with a gift of $1,000+.

KEEL CLUB
$1,000 - $4,999

ANCHOR GUILD
$5,000 - $9,999

TOCQUEVILLE
SOCIETY
$10,000+

Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteer Peninsula— Volunteer Peninsula is a free platform for nonprofits,
churches, and human service providers, to use to post volunteer
opportunities to recruit volunteers. Volunteers can sign up at:
https://volunteerpeninsula.galaxydigital.com.
Day of Caring — Day of Caring is United Way's annual volunteer event in the
fall that brings the community together to create a positive impact on the
nonprofits that help those in need. This year, Day of Caring is on Friday,
September 18, 2020. For more information and to sign up, visit: https://
www.uwvp.org/day-caring-0
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Creative Fundraising Ideas
Below are some activities that have been sucessful for other organizations during their workplace campaign.
For more ideas, visit: www.uwvp.org/workplace-campaign-0

1

Host a kickoff breakfast or luncheon for your employees, and consider having a United Way
representative speak. Distribute pledge forms during this time, allowing attendees to give on
the spot!

2

Promote corporate giving. Whether your organization makes a flat corporate gift to set the tone
of the campaign, or agrees to match a percentage of employee giving, sharing support from
leadership helps boost participation.

3

Casual Dress Day: Allow employees who make a contribution to wear jeans on Fridays.
Jeans already allowed? Allow donors to wear their favorite sports jersey!

4

Host a virtual employee auction or raffle. Incentives such as the best parking spot, a day
off, department lunch, a “sleep late” pass, or a 50/50 raffle are always motivating!

5

Host a group volunteer activity for employees to gain perspective on how their gift will make a
difference. Virtual volunteer activities are also available.

100%

7

of your gift goes back into the community. Thanks to the generosity of our
Board of Directors, no administrative fees will be taken out of your donation to
United Way of the Virginia Peninsula!

8

9
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Your Community Thanks You For Your Hard Work!
Remember, if you have questions or need assistance at any time, contact your United Way
Representative or call (757) 873-9328. Your representative is happy to help you with goal
setting, supply needs (including company branded materials), volunteer requests, and
information regarding your organization's giving history.
United Way workplace campaign materials are always available to download at:
www.uwvp.org/workplace-campaign-0

Notes

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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On behalf of all those who will be helped
because of your service to our campaign,

THANK YOU

for being a Campaign Coordinator!

UNITED WAY OF THE VIRGINIA PENINSULA
Two City Center
11820 Fountain Way, Suite 206
Newport News, VA 23606
(757) 873-9328
www.uwvp.org

